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HOVSER DENIES REPORT - : Th. Venerable Toad.

Toads often look very old, don't
they? Even so, probably you have
never Imagined that a t ad might be
2M) years old. Actual records prove
that there have been tonds of mnr

Ancient Rock Drawings.
A huge buffalo with enormous horns

Is conspicuous in prehistoric rock
drawings lately found In Algeria. The
African elephant Is also a striking
feature, and other animals include the
Hon, leopard, gazelle and domestic
goats and sheep.

than 100 years of age, and very likely
uus estimate has teen exceeded.

Nature's Method.
Nature imitates herself. . A irrin

thrown into good ground brings forth
fruit: a principle thrown Into n ennA

Roy V. Whiteis
The Real Estate Man

I am offering this week a 20-ac- re tract within the city limits of
Heppner, with a good, four-roo- m house, concrete cellar, fine well
with wind-mi- ll and reservoir, fair sized barn, chicken house and
other out-buildin- some fruit trees. A bargain at

mind brings forth fruit. Everything

With a Proviso.
James was fond of one of his moth-

er's friends, a girl in her twenties.
One day, when he had been particular-l-y

well entertained by her, he remark-ed- :
"Aunt Margie, when I grow up

I'm going to marry you." Then he
looked at her thoughtfully and added :
That Is, if you last long enough."

is created and conducted bv the sam
master; the root, the branch, the
fruits the orlnclDles. the
ces Pascal.

Read the Herald classified ads. Don't overlook the classified ads.

My attention "has been called to
newspapers throughout this grain
tone in which bold headlines pro-
claim that I have warned farmers
against hoarding wheat, saying that
they would be held liable as profit-
eers.

I am at a loss to know where this
story could have originated, as there
is no possible basis for any such
statement in our General Bulletin
No. 7, which is quoted In connection
with these statements.

Such a construcUon of this bulle-
tin is nothing less than deliberate
misrepresentation. This general bul-
letin No. 7, copy of which wag sent
you, merely stated that "No storage
premiums would be added to basic
prices at the present time, nor saW
there accumulates in the grain cor-
poration's hands a sufficient reserve
of wheat to inswe a measure' of pro-
tection for future home requirements

tc." . . ,i
I wish to state again emphatically,

as I have stated many times before,
that the sole object of the United
States grain corporation is to see that
the guaranteed price on wheat is
maintained, and that no farmer shall
get less tfiian that amount.

We are devoting our best efforts to
attain this object and in carrying out
the other duties prescribed by the
Wheat Control Act.

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORP.
By M. H. HOUSER,
Second Vice President.

$2,000.00 Battery Service
We rebuild, repair and recharge all makes of batter-
ies and will rent you a battery to vise.

Wc Carry a Pull Line of

I also have for sale a number of fine wheat farms and stock
ranches and can suit almost any buyer in the matter of acreage or
price.

PHILADELPHIA

sSATTtRV

1'HOFITEEKS

The Battery for YOUR Car I
1

Why send your batteries out of town for repair and
recharge when you have a first-clas- s service station I
here?

See FRITSCH j
The Battery Man

H

We specialize on Lighting, Starting and Ignition U

Price raising, in itself, is not g.

Killing a man, in itself,
is not murder. The motive behind
the act is what counts. The clerk
whose increased living expenses com-pe- ll

him to ask for a raise in salary
is net a profiteer. But the man who
lioaids food in the hope that he will
t? able later to sell his stock at a
higher price, which may result from
his own act in withholding it from

Fire Insurance
I write insurance on almost everything that is combustible. I rep-

resent six of the largest Old Line Insurance Companies on earth.

Roy V. Whiteis
The Insurance Man

When in town attending the Fair this week drop in my office and
get acquainted.

systems.

IRA W. THORNTON
Heppner Garage Machine Shop.

sale at the present time, is a profiteer
and will be treated accordingly. You
can define profiteering fairly accu
rately as an effort to take undue ad
vantage of present conditions by at
tempting to create prices not justified
by the familiar economic law of sup
ply and .:emand.

i!mt profiteers have been much in
tre public mind. There is no FederalWest Side Main Street WELCH ANDIIKPPNER, OREGON

llNlNGER

statute to punish this offense, al-

though steps have been taken in
many cities to keep prices at a fair
level. Rents have, beyond doubt,
soared, up to enormous heights in
many places. But it is only within
the past two years that landlords, as
a class, have had their innings. In
preceding years, especially in closely
settled districts, the supply of houses
has generally exceeded the demand.
Landlords were therefore obliged to
pursue tenants with all sorts of In-

ducements. Owners of property for
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WEI OMI
est Auto and Tractor

Work that Skill

can give
You will be made welcome at our Piano booth at the

Morrow County Fair this week. SERVICE RENDERED WHEN YOU NEED
IT MOST

Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

t 1P

HAVE YOU HEARD THE
PIANOLA

If you have not, call at our
booth and let us demonstrate
it for you. We have just re-

ceived a shipment of High
Grade Pianos and Pianolas
from

Sherman,
Clay & Co.

whom we represent in

2i

rent had, as a rule, considerable dif-
ficulty In making It pay a fair return
on the Investment. But the present
difficulty ever Fince the war
brought building activity to a full
stop is to keep 'the landlord from
becoming too much exhilarated by the
fact that he has at last got the tenant
exacly where he wants 'him. Rent
profleerlng should be carefully dealt
with. Otherwise the money now In-

vested in dwellings and other build-
ings for rent may be diverted Into
other Investments more satisfactory
perhaps to the landlord but fur less
convenient for anyone who wants to
rent a home, apartment, or office.

The other most conspicuous class
of profiteers comprise those who
liold bark food Muffs from the mar-
ket in the biller that rising prices
will raise Hill further. It Is an old
Idea, hateful to men of every race

nd era. It Is now prohibited by Fed-
eral statute, and the punishmeat Is
severe. The convicted food profiteer
can be fined and locked up; but even
before he is convicted his goods ran
be seUed; "if adjudged to be hord-
ed, they rfhall be disposed of by sale
In audi manner as to provide the
most equitable distribution thereof."
Th. profiteer thus loses his liberty

nd the amount of Ms fine; also the
profile he eipected to make by hoard-
ing, plus th. eipense of lltlgatloon.

This statute, however, wse passed
In the aires, of our early war legis-
lation, and "has loophole through
which various offender have been

hie to escape. Attorney General
Palmer, larking more drastic leglMa-tlo-

baa asked for the widest public
discussion of the subject. Law and
proaecutlont will do much, but pub-
lic opInioD will accomplish still more.
Th. profiteer, of no matter what
ClaU. Yhn bflna tW.t t.1. . . - .

Wc will be glad to help you make a selection of a Piano or Tianola.
Your old piano will be accepted as part payment on any new
piano r pianola wc sell.

Terms can be arranged if desired.
Catalogue of our instruments may be secured at our booth at the
Pair, or will be mailed on request. Rebuilt Shoes

Patterson & Son
LOCAL AGENTS HI!

HEPPNER OREGON

J ' . tai i, in nf iiiriH Brr
universally understood and ahhoriH,

111 not r very far. He rnnot
stand publlrlty. Saturday l.v. nlirtr
Poet.

After we have Rebuilt your old Shoes they are
practically as good as new.

We start right down at the welt and Huild
llicm up again just as they were when you
hoiiglit them new. You can easily sec that
this means more satisfaction and better scrv- -

C. W. Bowers

tye of the H.rfl.h. Keeplr-- Mirror. Bright
At the end ..f ..h .rm In th. ntr Trt r,,n n,,rrM k , ,w of

h there - a nil. r.n eye. it d- -- .p,, rl.-t- and . .Ilk handker-r.- t
f..rm an lm. hut h r..n... r- - trhf. flr.t .,, In,

l I n.lt !v,.r,r.. In rtitlmnlMilr .11 f. ' a. to rU-n- n off all thm dut over

Borrowed Dignity.
She "Doesn't Charted look die

tlmruUhed la that fuIMree snllT H

"How could e help Itt Ttiet ootflt
In It dty ha brn on the bark of
Osroe football captain, two editor
and the leading1 men In our lt col

W production." Stanford

A Wilful hi I. krr"Of eo'irw,
you would never dl,ink of diverting
Tour party."

"Never!" mid Hnator Hortlium.
"On th. rontraiy, It t'lii.ctiuic tuki
quirk woik on my part to kp my
party from d rting ni." Wti-'ogto- o

Star.

. --rn !...-.- - ... num. mamma me ,11 lewder Mil ll In mn.ltn nh I.
fl.h to hw.m aar .if dltitit lllutnl off llirhtly and ntilrkiy with th cloth,

nd flnUh by rul.Mn It with tb band
kerchief.

I nation that differ from the surround-- j

Inc area.


